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whereas, in terms of section 15(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993, vishva Manu
vikas parishad,
C'M'. House, Bhartiya Nagar, Near Shiv Mandir, Bilaspur, chhattisgarh-4gsoo1,
had
submitted an
application on 31'05.2016 to the western Regional committee of
the NCTE for grant of permission
to JRD College of Education, Khasra No. 3oo/1 & 300/14, virLg" pamgarh,
sasaha Road, District

-

Janjgir-champa, chhattisgarh-495554, for conducting additional
unit of D.El.Ed. course of 2

years duration.

And whereas,. on scrutiny/perusal. of the application submitted by
the institution, the
documents attached therewith, the affidavit,. and the input received
from the visiting team in the
form of report and videography, recommendation of the State Government,
the Committee in its
289th meeting (2nd Oay) [eld ori:fu-uur.f,, ZOfA is satisfied
that the institution/society fulfils the
requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant
Regulations including the
Norms and Standards for the D.El.Ed. programme, such as, infrastructural
and instructional
facilities, library, accommodation, financia'l relources, rao"ratory
etc. for running the programme
and has selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per
NCTE norms.
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested under section
15(3) (a) of the NCTE Act,

H:;..jlil:,".:.:*?:::^*l|rr :l5 l^",g:11t,g:rr

20ra, ihe,weste,:n nlqioiiur Committue, rrvcrr)

The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite
institution as per

clause B(1) of the NCTE Regulations, 2014.

The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed
in the
time to time.
The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation
from the examining
body in term of clause B(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & procedure)
Regulation
NCTE regulations, as amended frorn

s,2Ol4.

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic
staff for conducting the

course is always in position.

The recognition

is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed
by
other regulatory bodies like UGC,-affiliating University/Body,
state Government etc. as applicable.
The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a SelfAppraisal Report at the.end
of each academic year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited
by a chartered

Accountant.

The institution shall fill the GIS information on the NCTE website
within one month from
the date of this order.
The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions
of

and always display the following as mandatoryrdisclosure:-

NCTE Regulations
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a)SanctionedprogrammesalongWithannualintakeintheinstitution:
along with their
Name of racully- and staff in rutt as mentioned in school certificate

b)
c)
d)
e)
0
9)
hi
i)

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph'
frfi*" of facutty membLrs who left or joined during the last, quarter:

qualification'
Students admitted during the currLnt session along with
Percentage of marks
-ximination
and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission' etc';
in tn. qulfifying
Fee charged from students;

Names

of

Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;

Number of Ooof<s in
quarter;

ine library, jouinafs subscribed to and additions, if any' in the last

j)Theaffidavitwithenclosuresubmittedalongwithapplication.

k)
l)

if it so desires'
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information'
institution liable for
the
render
shall
website
infoimailon on
Any false or incomplete
withdrawal of recognition'

and orders
If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations
including
action
liable to adverse
made and issued there under, the institution will render itself
of the
17(1)
provision of Section
withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the
NCTE Act, 1993.

The previous recognition order no. WRC/APPTSl2OOtblD'E 'Ed'l2OL4l1L4666'LL4673
from the date of issue of this recognition order'
dt. 14.02.20rc oe tieai.dit
ay o-pder,

i
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(Awadhesh NaYak)
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Regional Director
To,

(I/C)

The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of India,
DePartment of Publications,
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054'

lo:
The PrinciPal,
JRD College of Education,
Khasra No. 300/1 & 300/14,
Vitlage - Pamgarh, Sasaha Road,
District - Janjgir-ChamPa,

Chhattisgarh-495554

Copy to:
Nagar, Near Shiv Mandir'
1. The Secretary, Vishva Manu Vikas Parishad, C.M' House, Bhartiya
1'
BilasPur, Chhattisgarh-49500
Tagore Nagar' Raipur
2. The secretary, doaro of Secondary Education, . Pension Bada,
institutions as per
recognized
list
of
the
to update

chhattisgarh-'492001 with a request
you'
recognition order issued by WRC NCTE and copy endorsed to
Shankar Nagar, Ra'ipurTraining,
&
iesearch
rdu.utional
or
3. The Director, stute corn.il
492006.
Ministry of Human Resource
4. The secretary, Department of School Education & Literacy,
1 1000 1'
DelhiNew
Bhawan,.
Development,,covernment of Ind ia, Shastri
Education, Hans Bhawan,
Teacher
Council_for
National
5. The Under sJ.iulury (EDp Sectionj,
Wing- II, BahadurshahZafar Marg, New Delhi- 110-qq2'
p;"srammer, EDptection, wRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the
_re:iii"c#pr,;;
website'
name of the institution in the recognized list uploaded in wRC
WRCAPP1OO13
7. Office Order file/Institution file'

i

Regional Direetor

(I/C)

